
MedDRA System Organ Class
Blood and lymphatic system disorders
Immune system disorders
Metabolism and nutrition disorders

Nervous system disorders

Ear and labyrinth disorders
Cardiac disorders
Vascular disorders
Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders

Gastrointestinal disorders

Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders

Adverse reactions

Thrombocytopenia

Anaphylactic reaction

Hypertriglyceridemia

Hyperuricemia

Hyperkalemia

Dizziness

Headache

Vertigo

Angina pectoris

Hypotension

Bronchitis

Pharyngitis

Cough

Rhinitis

Gastroenteritis

Diarrhea

Abdominal pain

Nausea

Dyspepsia

Vomiting

Exanthema

Allergic dermatitis

Urticaria

Rash

Pruritus

Angioedema

Frequency

Uncommon

Uncommon

Common

Common

Rare

Common

Common

Uncommon

Uncommon

Rare

Common

Common

Common

Common

Common

Common

Common

Common

Common

Uncommon

Uncommon

Uncommon

Uncommon

Uncommon

Uncommon

Rare

Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders

Renal and urinary disorders

General disorders and administration site conditions

Investigations

Arthritis

Back pain

Skeletal pain

Myalgia

Muscle spasm

Hematuria

Urinary tract infection

Acute renal failure

Renal insufficiency

Pain

Chest pain

Peripheral oedema

Influenza-like symptoms

Fatigue

Face oedema

Asthenia

Malaise

Lethargy

Hepatic enzymes increased

Blood urea increased

Blood creatine phosphokinase increased

Blood creatinine increased

Common

Common

Common

Uncommon

Rare

Common

Common

Rare

Rare

Common

Common

Common

Common

Common

Uncommon

Uncommon

Uncommon

Rare

Common

Common

Common

Rare

Erastapex 5, 20, 40 mg film coated tablet
Olmesartan Medoxomil 5, 20, 40 mg

COMPOSITION: Active ingredients: Each film coated tablet contains 5, 20, 40 mg Olmesartan medoxomil.        
Inactive ingredients: Erastapex 5 mg: lactose monohydrate, starch 1500, maize starch, colloidal silicone dioxide, magnesium stearate, methocel E-5, PEG 6000, talc, titanium oxide, red iron oxide.
Erastapex 20 mg: lactose monohydrate, starch 1500, maize starch, colloidal silicone dioxide, magnesium stearate, methocel E-5, PEG 6000, talc, titanium oxide, black iron oxide, yellow iron oxide.
Erastapex 40 mg: lactose monohydrate, starch 1500, maize starch, colloidal anhydrous silica, magnesium stearate, methocel E-5, PEG 6000, talc, titanium oxide, black iron oxide, yellow iron oxide, red iron oxide.
PHARMACEUTICAL FORM: Film coated tablet. THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS: Treatment of essential hypertension.
POSOLOGY: Adults:   • The recommended starting dose of olmesartan medoxomil is 10 mg once daily. In patients whose blood pressure is not adequately controlled at this dose, the dose of olmesartan medoxomil may be increased to 20 mg once daily as 
the optimal dose. If additional blood pressure reduction is required, olmesartan medoxomil dose may be increased to a maximum of 40 mg daily or hydrochlorothiazide therapy may be added. 
• The antihypertensive effect of olmesartan medoxomil is substantially present within 2 weeks of initiating therapy and is maximal by about 8 weeks after initiating therapy. This should be borne in mind when considering changing the dose regimen for any patient.
Older People (65 years or older):  No adjustment of dosage is generally required in older people (see below for dose recommendations in patients with renal impairment). If up-titration to the maximum dose of 40 mg daily is required, blood pressure 
should be closely monitored.
Renal Impairment:   The maximum dose in patients with mild to moderate renal impairment (creatinine clearance of 20 – 60 mL/min) is 20 mg olmesartan medoxomil once daily, owing to limited experience of higher dosages in this patient group. The use 
of olmesartan medoxomil in patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance < 20 mL/min) is not recommended, since there is only limited experience in this patient group.
Hepatic Impairment:  No adjustment of dosage recommendations is required for patients with mild hepatic impairment. In patients with moderate hepatic impairment, an initial dose of 10 mg olmesartan medoxomil once daily is recommended and the 
maximum dose should not exceed 20 mg once daily. Close monitoring of blood pressure and renal function is advised in hepatically-impaired patients who are already receiving diuretics and/or other antihypertensive agents. There is no experience of olmesartan 
medoxomil in patients with severe hepatic impairment, therefore use is not recommended in this patient group. Olmesartan medoxomil should not be used in patients with biliary obstruction.
Paediatric Population:  The safety and efficacy of Olmesartan medoxomil in children and adolescents below 18 years has not been established. No data are available.
METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION: In order to assist compliance, it is recommended that Olmesartan medoxomil tablets be taken at about the same time each day, with or without food, for example at breakfast time. The tablet should be swallowed with a 
sufficient amount of fluid (e.g. one glass of water). The tablet should not be chewed.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: • Hypersensitivity to the active substance or to any of the excipients.  • Second and third trimesters of pregnancy. • Biliary obstruction.
SPECIAL WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS FOR USE:  Intravascular Volume Depletion:  Symptomatic hypotension, especially after the first dose, may occur in patients who are volume and/or sodium depleted by vigorous diuretic therapy, 
dietary salt restriction, diarrhea or vomiting. Such conditions should be corrected before the administration of olmesartan medoxomil.
Other Conditions With Stimulation Of The Renin-angiotensin-aldosterone System:  In patients whose vascular tone and renal function depend predominantly on the activity of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (e.g. patients with 
severe congestive heart failure or underlying renal disease, including renal artery stenosis), treatment with other drugs that affect this system has been associated with acute hypotension, azotemia, oliguria or, rarely, acute renal failure. The possibility of similar 
effects cannot be excluded with angiotensin II receptor antagonists.
Renovascular hypertension: There is an increased risk of severe hypotension and renal insufficiency when patients with bilateral renal artery stenosis or stenosis of the artery to a single functioning kidney are treated with medicinal products that affect 
the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system.
Renal impairment and kidney transplantation: When olmesartan medoxomil is used in patients with impaired renal function, periodic monitoring of serum potassium and creatinine levels is recommended. Use of olmesartan medoxomil is not recommended in 
patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance < 20 mL/min). There is no experience of the administration of olmesartan medoxomil in patients with a recent kidney transplant or in patients with end-stage renal impairment (ie creatinine clearance <12 mL/min). 
Hepatic impairment: There is no experience in patients with severe hepatic impairment and therefore use of olmesartan medoxomil in this patient group is not recommended. 
Hyperkalemia: • The use of medicinal products that affect the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system may cause hyperkalemia.
• The risk, that may be fatal, is increased in older people, in patients with renal insufficiency and in diabetic patients, in patients concomitantly treated with other medicinal products that may increase potassium levels, and/or in patients with intercurrent events.
• Before considering the concomitant use of medicinal products that affect the renin-angiotensin- aldosterone system, the benefit risk ratio should be evaluated and other alternatives considered.
• The main risk factors for hyperkalemia to be considered are: - Diabetes, renal impairment, age (> 70 years).
- Combination with one or more other medicinal products that affect the renin-angiotensin- aldosterone system and/or potassium supplements. Some medicinal products or therapeutic class of medicinal products may provoke a hyperkalemia: salt substitutes 
containing potassium, potassium-sparing diuretics, ACE inhibitors, angiotensin II receptors antagonists, non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (including selective COX-2 inhibitors), heparin, immunosuppressor as ciclosporin or tacrolimus, trimethoprim.
- Intercurrent events, in particular dehydration, acute cardiac decompensation, metabolic acidosis, worsening of renal function, sudden worsening of the renal condition (e.g. infectious diseases), cellular lysis (e.g, acute limb ischemia, rhabdomyolysis, extended trauma).
• Close-monitoring of serum potassium in at risk patients is recommended. 
Lithium: As with other angiotensin-II receptor antagonists, the combination of lithium and olmesartan medoxomil is not recommended. 
Aortic or mitral valve stenosis; obstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy: As with other vasodilators, special caution is indicated in patients suffering from aortic or mitral valve stenosis, or obstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
Primary aldosteronism: Patients with primary aldosteronism generally will not respond to antihypertensive drugs acting through inhibition of the renin-angiotensin system. Therefore, the use of Olmesartan medoxomil is not recommended in such patients. 
Ethnic differences: As with all other angiotensin II antagonists, the blood pressure lowering effect of Olmesartan medoxomil is somewhat less in black patients than in non-black patients, possibly because of a higher prevalence of low-renin status in the 
black hypertensive population. 
Pregnancy: Angiotensin II antagonists should not be initiated during pregnancy. Unless continued angiotensin II antagonists therapy is considered essential, patients planning pregnancy should be changed to alternative anti-hypertensive treatments which 
have an established safety profile for use in pregnancy. When pregnancy is diagnosed, treatment with angiotensin II antagonists should be stopped immediately, and, if appropriate, alternative therapy should be started. 
Other: • As with any antihypertensive agent, excessive blood pressure decrease in patients with ischemic heart disease or ischemic cerebrovascular disease could result in a myocardial infarction or stroke.
• This medicinal product contains lactose. Patients with rare hereditary problems of galactose intolerance, the Lapp-lactase deficiency or glucose-galactose malabsorption should not take this medicinal product.
• Interaction with other medicinal products and other forms of interaction: Interaction studies have only been performed in adults.
Effects Of Other Medicinal Products On Olmesartan Medoxomil: Potassium supplements and potassium sparing diuretics: 
Based on experience with the use of other drugs that affect the renin-angiotensin system, concomitant use of potassium-sparing diuretics, potassium supplements, salt substitutes containing potassium or other drugs that may increase serum potassium levels 
(e.g. heparin) may lead to increases in serum potassium. Such concomitant use is therefore not recommended.
Other Antihypertensive Medications: • The blood pressure lowering effect of olmesartan medoxomil can be increased by concomitant use of other antihypertensive medications.
• Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs):
- NSAIDs (including acetylsalicylic acid at doses > 3g/day and also COX-2 inhibitors) and angiotensin-II receptor antagonists may act synergistically by decreasing glomerular filtration. The risk of the concomitant use of NSAIDs and angiotensin II antagonists is 
the occurrence of acute renal failure. Monitoring of renal function at the beginning of treatment should be recommended as well as regular hydration of the patient.
- Additionally, concomitant treatment can reduce the antihypertensive effect of angiotensin II receptor antagonists, leading to their partial loss of efficacy.
Other compounds: After treatment with antacid ( aluminium magnesium hydroxide), a modest reduction in bioavailability of olmesartan was observed. Coadministration of warfarin and digoxin had no effect on the pharmacokinetics of olmesartan. 
Effects Of Olmesartan Medoxomil On Other Medicinal Products:  Lithium: Reversible increases in serum lithium concentrations and toxicity have been reported during concomitant administration of lithium with angiotensin converting enzyme 
inhibitors and angiotensin II antagonists. Therefore use of olmesartan medoxomil and lithium in combination is not recommended. If use of the combination proves necessary, careful monitoring of serum lithium levels is recommended.
Other Compounds: • Compounds which have been investigated in specific clinical studies in healthy volunteers include warfarin, digoxin, an antacid (magnesium aluminium hydroxide), hydrochlorothiazide and pravastatin. No clinically relevant interactions were 
observed and in particular olmesartan medoxomil had no significant effect on the pharmacokinetics or pharmacodynamics of warfarin or the pharmacokinetics of digoxin.
• Olmesartan had no clinically relevant inhibitory effects on in vitro human cytochrome P450 enzymes 1A1/2, 2A6, 2C8/9, 2C19, 2D6, 2E1 and 3A4, and had no or minimal inducing effects on rat cytochrome P450 activities. Therefore in vivo interaction studies 
with known cytochrome P450 enzyme inhibitors and inducers were not conducted, and no clinically relevant interactions between olmesartan and drugs metabolised by the above cytochrome P450 enzymes are expected.
Fertility, Pregnancy And Lactation:  Pregnancy: • Epidemiological evidence regarding the risk of teratogenicity following exposure to ACE inhibitors during the first trimester of pregnancy has not been conclusive; however a small increase in risk cannot be excluded. 
Whilst there is no controlled epidemiological data on the risk with angiotensin II antagonists, similar risks may exist for this class of drugs. Unless continued angiotensin receptor blocker therapy is considered essential, patients planning pregnancy should be changed to 
alternative anti-hypertensive treatments which have an established safety profile for use in pregnancy. When pregnancy is diagnosed, treatment with angiotensin II antagonists should be stopped immediately, and, if appropriate, alternative therapy should be started.
• Angiotensin II antagonists therapy exposure during the second and third trimesters is known to induce human fetotoxicity (decreased renal function, oligohydramnios, skull ossification retardation) and neonatal toxicity (renal failure, hypotension, 
hyperkalemia).
• Should exposure to angiotensin II antagonists have occurred from the second trimester of pregnancy, ultrasound check of renal function and skull is recommended. Infants whose mothers have taken angiotensin II antagonists should be closely observed for hypotension.
Breast-feeding: Because no information is available regarding the use of Olmesartan medoxomil during breast-feeding, Olmesartan medoxomil is not recommended and alternative treatments with better established safety profiles during breast-feeding are 
preferable, especially while nursing a newborn or preterm infant.
Effects On Ability To Drive And Use Machines: Olmesartan medoxomil has minor or moderate influence on the ability to drive and use machines. Dizziness or fatigue may occasionally occur in patients taking antihypertensive therapy, which may 
impair the ability to react.
UNDESIRABLE EFFECTS:  Summary Of The Safety Profile: • The most commonly reported adverse reactions during treatment with Olmesartan medoxomil are headache, influenza-like symptoms and dizziness.
• The only adverse drug reaction that was unequivocally related to treatment was dizziness.
• Cases of hypertriglyceridemia and for raised creatine phosphokinase.
Tabulated List Of Adverse Reactions: The following terminologies have been used in order to classify the occurrence of adverse reactions very common (≥1/10); common (≥1/100 to <1/10); uncommon (≥1/1,000 to <1/100); rare (≥1/10,000 to <1/1,000); very rare (<1/10,000).

 

Single cases of rhabdomyolysis have been reported in temporal association with the intake of angiotensin II receptor blockers.
Additional information on special populations: In older people the frequency of hypotension is slightly increased from rare to uncommon.
Reporting of suspected adverse reactions: Reporting suspected adverse reactions after authorisation of the medicinal product is important. It allows continued monitoring of the benefit/risk balance of the medicinal product. Healthcare professionals 
are asked to report any suspected adverse reactions. 
OVERDOSE: • Only limited information is available regarding over dosage in humans. The most likely effect of over dosage is hypotension. In the event of over dosage, the patient should be carefully monitored and treatment should be symptomatic and supportive.
• No information is available regarding the dialysability of olmesartan.
PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES: Pharmacodynamic Properties: Pharmacotherapeutic group: Angiotensin II antagonists.
Mechanism of action / Pharmacodynamic effects: • Olmesartan medoxomil is a potent, orally active, selective angiotensin II receptor (type AT1) antagonist. It is expected to block all actions of angiotensin II mediated by the AT1 receptor, regardless of the 
source or route of synthesis of angiotensin II. The selective antagonism of the angiotensin II (AT1) receptors results in increases in plasma renin levels and angiotensin I and II concentrations, and some decrease in plasma aldosterone concentrations.
• Angiotensin II is the primary vasoactive hormone of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system and plays a significant role in the pathophysiology of hypertension via the type 1 (AT1) receptor.
Clinical efficacy and safety: • In hypertension, olmesartan medoxomil causes a dose-dependent, long-lasting reduction in arterial blood pressure. There has been no evidence of first-dose hypotension, of tachyphylaxis during long-term treatment, or of 
rebound hypertension after cessation of therapy.
• Once daily dosing with olmesartan medoxomil provides an effective and smooth reduction in blood pressure over the 24 hour dose interval. Once daily dosing produced similar decreases in blood pressure as twice daily dosing at the same total daily dose. 
• With continuous treatment, maximum reductions in blood pressure are achieved by 8 weeks after the initiation of therapy, although a substantial proportion of the blood pressure lowering effect is already observed after 2 weeks of treatment. When used 
together with hydrochlorothiazide, the reduction in blood pressure is additive and co administration is well tolerated.
• The effect of olmesartan on mortality and morbidity is not yet known.
PHARMACOKINETIC PROPERTIES:  
Absorption And Distribution:  • Olmesartan medoxomil is a prodrug. It is rapidly converted to the pharmacologically active metabolite, olmesartan, by esterases in the gut mucosa and in portal blood during absorption from the gastrointestinal tract. 
• No intact olmesartan medoxomil or intact side chain medoxomil moiety have been detected in plasma or excreta. The mean absolute bioavailability of olmesartan from a tablet formulation was 25.6%.
• The mean peak plasma concentration (Cmax) of olmesartan is reached within about 2 hours after oral dosing with olmesartan medoxomil, and olmesartan plasma concentrations increase approximately linearly with increasing single oral doses up to about 80 mg.
• Food had minimal effect on the bioavailability of olmesartan and therefore olmesartan medoxomil may be administered with or without food.
• No clinically relevant gender-related differences in the pharmacokinetics of olmesartan have been observed.
• Olmesartan is highly bound to plasma protein (99.7%), but the potential for clinically significant protein binding displacement interactions between olmesartan and other highly bound coadministered drugs is low (as confirmed by the lack of a clinically 
significant interaction between olmesartan medoxomil and warfarin). The binding of olmesartan to blood cells is negligible. The mean volume of distribution after intravenous dosing is low (16 – 29 L).
Biotransformation And Elimination: • Total plasma clearance was typically 1.3 L/h (CV, 19%) and was relatively slow compared to hepatic blood flow (ca 90 L/h). Following a single oral dose of 14 c -labelled olmesartan medoxomil, 10 - 16% of the 
administered radioactivity was excreted in the urine (the vast majority within 24 hours of dose administration) and the remainder of the recovered radioactivity was excreted in the feces. Based on the systemic availability of 25.6%, it can be calculated that 
absorbed olmesartan is cleared by both renal excretion (ca 40%) and hepato-biliary excretion (ca 60%). All recovered radioactivity was identified as olmesartan. No other significant metabolite was detected. Enterohepatic recycling of olmesartan is minimal. 
Since a large proportion of olmesartan is excreted via the biliary route, use in patients with biliary obstruction is contraindicated.
• The terminal elimination half life of olmesartan varied between 10 and 15 hours after multiple oral dosing. Steady state was reached after the first few doses and no further accumulation was evident after 14 days of repeated dosing. Renal clearance was 
approximately 0.5 – 0.7 L/h and was independent of dose.
Pharmacokinetics In Special Populations:  Older people (age 65 years or older): In hypertensive patients, the AUC at steady state was increased by ca 35% in older people (65 – 75 years old) and by ca 44% in very old people (≥ 75 years old) 
compared with the younger age group. This may be at least in part related to a mean decrease in renal function in this group of patients.
Renal Impairment: In renally impaired patients, the AUC at steady state increased by 62%, 82% and 179% in patients with mild, moderate and severe renal impairment, respectively, compared to healthy controls.
Hepatic Impairment: After single oral administration, olmesartan AUC values were 6% and 65% higher in mildly and moderately hepatically impaired patients, respectively, than in their corresponding matched healthy controls. The unbound fraction of olmesartan 
at 2 hours post-dose in healthy subjects, in patients with mild hepatic impairment and in patients with moderate hepatic impairment was 0.26%, 0.34% and 0.41%, respectively. Following repeated dosing in patients with moderate hepatic impairment, olmesartan 
mean AUC was again about 65% higher than in matched healthy controls. Olmesartan mean Cmax values were similar in hepatically-impaired and healthy subjects. Olmesartan medoxomil has not been evaluated in patients with severe hepatic impairment.
PACKAGING AND STORAGE:  • Carton box containing 1, 2, 3 PVC / Alu strips each of 10 tablets + insert leaflet. • Store in a dry place at temperature not exceeding 30°C.

Keep All Medicines Out of Reach of Children

Manufactured by: Apex Pharma - S.A.E - Badr City- Egypt. 
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The use of angiotensin II antagonists is not recommended during the first trimester of pregnancy. The use of angiotensin II antagonists is contra-indicated during the 2nd and 3rd trimester of pregnancy as it may cause injury or death to the fetus.



 áØ∏¨e ¢UGôbG º› 40 ,20 ,5 ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG
º› 40 , º› 20 , º› 5 π«eƒ°ùchó«e ¿ÉJQÉ°ù«ŸhG

:Ö«cÎdG ¿É«H

.π«eƒ°ùchó«e ¿ÉJQÉ°ù«ŸhCG øe º› 40 , 20 ,5 ≈∏Y ∞∏¨e ¢Uôb πc …ƒàëj :ádÉ©a OGƒe

 :ádÉ©a ÒZ OGƒe
.ôªMC’G ójó◊G ó«°ùcCG ,Ωƒ«fÉà«àdG ó«°ùcCG ,∂∏J ,6000 ∫ƒµ«∏L Ú∏«ãjEG ‹ƒH ,5- …G π«°Sƒã«e ,Ωƒ«°ù«æZÉŸG äGQÉ«à°S ,…hô¨dG ¿ƒµ«∏«°ùdG ó«°ùcCG ÊÉK ,IQòdG É°ûf ,1500 É°ûf ,äGQó«gƒfƒe Rƒàc’ :º› 5 ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG •

 ,Oƒ°SC’G ójó◊G ó«°ùcCG ,Ωƒ«fÉà«àdG ó«°ùcCG ,∂∏J ,6000 ∫ƒµ«∏L Ú∏«ãjEG ‹ƒH ,5- …G π«°Sƒã«e ,Ωƒ«°ù«æZÉŸG äGQÉ«à°S ,…hô¨dG ¿ƒµ«∏«°ùdG ó«°ùcCG ÊÉK ,IQòdG É°ûf ,1500 É°ûf ,äGQó«gƒfƒe Rƒàc’ :º› 20 ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG •
.ôØ°UC’G ójó◊G ó«°ùcCG

 ,Oƒ°SC’G ójó◊G ó«°ùcCG ,Ωƒ«fÉà«àdG ó«°ùcCG ,∂∏J ,6000 ∫ƒµ«∏L Ú∏«ãjEG ‹ƒH ,5- …G π«°Sƒã«e ,Ωƒ«°ù«æZÉŸG äGQÉ«à°S ,…hô¨dG ¿ƒµ«∏«°ùdG ó«°ùcCG ÊÉK ,IQòdG É°ûf ,1500 É°ûf ,äGQó«gƒfƒe Rƒàc’ :º› 40 ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG •
ôªMC’G ójó◊G ó«°ùcCG ,ôØ°UC’G ójó◊G ó«°ùcCG

.∂d áeÉg äÉeƒ∏©e ≈∏Y …ƒà– É¡fC’ AGhódG ΩGóîà°SEG πÑb ájÉæ©H IöûædG Iòg IAGôb Öéj •
 .É¡«dEG êÉà– ó≤a IöûædÉH ßØàMEG •

.‹ó«°üdG hCG Ö«Ñ£dÉH π°üJEG äÉeƒ∏©ŸG øe ójõŸ •
.IöûædÉH IQƒcòe ÒZ ¢VGôYCG …CG É¡«a ÉÃ ‹ó«°üdG hCG Ö«Ñ£dÉH π°üJEG á«ÑfÉL ¢VGôYCG …CG Qƒ¡X ádÉM ‘h ,¢VGôYC’G â¡HÉ°ûJ ƒd ≈àM ôNBG ¢†jôe …C’ ¬Ø°üJ ¿CG Öéj ’h ∂d ±ƒ°Uƒe AGhódG Gòg •

 :IöûædG äÉjƒàfi »g Ée
  .¬JÉeGóîà°SG »g Éeh ,¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ƒgÉe •

  .¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ΩGóîà°SG πÑb áàaô©e Öéj Ée •
   .¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ∫hÉæJ á«Ø«c •
  .á©bƒàŸG á«ÑfÉ÷G QÉKB’G •

   .¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG øjõîJ á≤jôWh IƒÑ©dG •

?¬JÉeGóîà°SG »g Éeh ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ƒgÉe
.ájƒeódG á«YhC’G AÉNÎ°SEG ≥jôW øY ΩódG §¨°V ¢†ØN ≈∏Y πª©J »gh ,2-ø°ùæJƒ«‚G äÓÑ≤à°ùe äGOÉ°†e ≈ª°ùJ áYƒª› øe ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG •

 .™ØJôŸG ΩódG §¨°V êÓY ‘ ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG Ωóîà°ùj •
 .≈ª©dG hCG á«ZÉeódG áàµ°ùdG hCG …ƒ∏c π°ûa hCG Ö∏b π°ûa hCG á«Ñ∏b äÉeRCG ÖÑ°ùj ób ä’É◊G ¢†©H ‘ Ú©dGh ïŸG ,≈∏µdG ,Ö∏≤dG πãe AÉ°†YC’G ¢†©H ‘ ájƒeódG á«YhCÓd QöV ÖÑ°ùj ób ΩódG §¨°V ´ÉØJQG •

 .πªàfi QöV …CG ™æŸ ™ØJôŸG ΩódG §¨°V á°übÉæe Öéjh ΩódG §¨°V ´ÉØJQ’ ¢VGôYCG óLƒJ ’ IOÉ©dG ‘ •
 ∞bƒàdG ,¿RƒdG ¢†Øÿ º«éjQ πªY πãe ™ØJôŸG ΩódG §¨°V ¢†ØN ‘ óYÉ°ùàd ∂JÉ«M Üƒ∏°SEG ‘ äGÒ«¨àdG ¢†©H πªY ∂d ∞°üj Ö«Ñ£dGh ,¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG πãe ájhOC’G ¢†©H ΩGóîà°SEÉH ™ØJôŸG §¨°†dG º«¶æJ øµÁ •

.ábóH Ö«Ñ£dG äÉª«∏©J ´ÉÑJEG Öéjh ,áMÉÑ°ùdG hCG »°ûŸG πãe á°VÉjôdG ¢†©H á°SQÉ‡ Ö«Ñ£dG ∂æe Ö∏£j óbh ΩÉ©£dG ‘ í∏ŸG π«∏≤Jh äÉ«dƒëµdG ÜöT π«∏≤J ,ÚNóàdG øY

?¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ΩGóîà°SEG πÑb ±ô©J ¿CG Öéj GPÉe
 :á«dÉàdG ä’É◊G ‘ ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG Ωóîà°ùJ ’

.ö†ëà°ùŸG Ö«côJ ‘ á∏NGódG OGƒŸG øe …CG hCG π«eƒ°ùchó«e ¿ÉJQÉ°ù«ŸhG ádÉ©ØdG IOÉŸG øe á«°SÉ°ùM ∂jód •
 .πª◊G πMGôe πc ‘ ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ÖæŒ π°†a’G øe ¬fCG Éªc .ådÉãdG ô¡°ûdG ó©H πeÉM pâæc GPEG •

.(IQGôŸG äGƒ°üM \ ájhGôØ°üdG IÉæ≤dG OGó°ùfEG) ájhGôØ°üdG á∏°Uƒ◊G øe AGôØ°üdG RGôaEG ‘ πcÉ°ûe øe ÊÉ©J hCG (Úæ«©dG ¢VÉ«Hh ó∏÷G QGôØ°UG) ¿ÉbÒdG øe ÊÉ©J âæc GPEG •

:äÉWÉ«àMEGh äGôjò–

 :á«dÉàdG ä’É◊G øe …CG ÊÉ©J âæc GPEG Ö«Ñ£dG QÉ£NEG Öéj

 Ö∏≤dG á∏°†Y ‘ hCG Ö∏≤dG äÉeÉª°U ‘ πcÉ°ûe ,Ö∏≤dG π°ûa ,óÑµdG ¢VGôeCG ,≈∏µdG ‘ πcÉ°ûe •
 .ájô¶µdG Ió¨dG ‘ πcÉ°ûe hCG ,ΩódG ‘ ™ØJôe Ωƒ«°SÉJƒÑdG iƒà°ùe ¿Éc GPEG ,ΩÉ©£dGG ‘ π«∏b í∏e Ωóîà°ùJ âæc GPEG hCG IÒÑc äÉYôéH ∫ƒÑdG äGQóe ∫hÉæàJ âæc GPEG ,∫É¡°SEG ,ójó°T A≈b •

 ,á«ZÉeódG áàµ°ùdG hCG á«Ñ∏b áeRCG ¤EG …ODƒj ób ïŸG hCG Ö∏≤∏d ΩódG ≥aóJ ‘ πcÉ°ûe øe ¿ƒfÉ©j ø‡ ≈°VôŸG ‘ ΩódG §¨°V ‘ ójó°T •ƒÑg çóëj ó≤a ™ØJôŸG ΩódG §¨°V ¢†ØN ‘ Ωóîà°ùj AGhO …CG ™e ∫É◊G ƒg Éªc •
 .ájÉæ©H ΩódG §¨°V ádÉM ¢üëØj ¿CG Öéj Ö«Ñ£dG ¿Éa Gòd

 .πªë∏d ∫ÉªàMEG óLƒj hCG πeÉM pâæc GPEG Ö«Ñ£dG QÉ£NEG Öéj •
.Úæ÷G ≈∏Y IÒ£N QGöVCG ÖÑ°ùj ób ¬fC’ Qƒ¡°T 3 øe ÌcC’ πeÉM pâæc GPEG hCG πª◊G äÉjGóH ‘ Ωóîà°ùj ’ ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG •

:Ú≤gGôŸGh ∫ÉØWC’G
 .áæ°S 18 øe πbCG Ú≤gGôŸGh ∫ÉØWCÓd Ωóîà°ùj ’ ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG

:iôNC’G ájhOC’G ™e äÓYÉØàdG
:πãe É¡eGóîà°S’ ∫ÉªàMEG óLƒj hCG IÒ°üb IÎa òæe É¡àdhÉæJ ób »àdG ájhOC’G øY Ö«Ñ£dG QÉ£NEG Öéj

.ΩódG ‘ Ωƒ«°SÉJƒÑdG iƒà°ùe IOÉjR á°Uôa øe ójõj ájhOC’G √òg ™e ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ΩGóîà°SEG å«M (ΩódG ádƒ«°S) øjQÉÑ«¡dG ,∫ƒÑdG äGQóe ,Ωƒ«°SÉJƒÑdG ≈∏Y ájƒàëŸG á∏jóÑdG ìÓeC’G Ωƒ«°SÉJƒÑdG äÓªµe •
 .ΩódG ‘ Ωƒ«ã«∏dG iƒà°ùe ¢SÉ«b Öéjh ,Ωƒ«ã«∏dG ºª°ùJ çhóM á°Uôa øe ójõj ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ™e ¬eGóîà°SG ¿CG å«M ,ÜÉÄàcE’G ´GƒfG ¢†©Hh êGõŸG äÉHGô£°VEG êÓ©d Ωóîà°ùj AGhO Ωƒ«ã«∏dG •

 á«∏YÉa øe π∏≤J É¡fCG Éªc ,…ƒ∏µdG π°ûØdG á°Uôa øe ójõj ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ™e É¡eGóîà°SEG ¿CG å«M π°UÉØŸG É¡«a ÉÃ ,äÉHÉ¡àdE’Gh ΩQƒàdGh äÉeóµdG hCG Ω’B’G ádGRE’ áeóîà°ùŸG ájOhÒà°SG Ò¨dG äÉHÉ¡àd’G äGOÉ°†e •
 .¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG

 .¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ÒKCÉJ øe ójõj ób ™ØJôŸG ΩódG §¨°†d á°† pØîŸG ájhOC’G •
.¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ÒKCÉJ øe á£«°ùH IQƒ°üH π∏≤J ób º°†¡dGh á°Vƒª◊G êÓY ájhOCG •

 :ø°ùdG  QÉÑc
.IÒÑc IQƒ°üH ΩódG §¨°V ¢VÉØîfG ΩóY øe ócCÉà∏d áª¶àæe IQƒ°üH ΩódG §¨°V ¢SÉ«b ∂«∏Y Öé«a kÉ«eƒj º› 40 ¤EG π«eƒ°ùchó«e ¿ÉJQÉ°ù«ŸhG áYôL IOÉjR ∂Ñ«ÑW Qôbh ôª©dG øe áæ°S 65 ió©àJ âæc GPEG

:AGOƒ°ùdG IöûÑdG ÜÉë°UCG ≈°VôŸG
.AGOƒ°ùdG IöûÑdG ÜÉë°UCG ≈°VôŸG ‘ πbCG ¿ƒµj ™ØJôŸG ΩódG §¨°†d ¢†ØîŸG ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ÒKCÉJ ¿EÉa ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjE’ á∏KÉªŸG ájhOC’G ™e ∫É◊G ƒg Éªc

:ΩÉ©£dÉH ¬àbÓYh ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG
.πcC’G ¿hóH hCG ™e ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ΩGóîà°SG øµÁ

:πª◊G : áYÉ°VôdGh πª◊G
 .ôNBG AGhO ∂d ∞°üj ±ƒ°Sh ,πeÉM ∂fCÉH ∂àaô©e OôéÃ hCG πª◊G πÑb ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ∫hÉæJ ±É≤jG IQhö†H ∑Èîj ±ƒ°S Ö«Ñ£dGh ,πªM çhó◊ ∫ÉªàMG ∑Éæg hCG πeÉM pâæc GPEG Ö«Ñ£dG QÉ£NG Öéj •

.πª◊G øe ådÉãdG ô¡°ûdG ó©H Ωóîà°S
o
CG GPEG Úæé∏d IÒ£N QGöVCG ¬eGóîà°SG ÖÑ°ùj ó≤a ,Qƒ¡°T 3 øe ÌcCG πª◊G Ióe âfÉc GPEG Ωóîà°ùj ’ ∂dòch ,πªë∏d IôµÑŸG äÉjGóÑdG ‘ ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG Ωóîà°ùj ’ •

:»©«Ñ£dG áYÉ°VôdG

.á«©«ÑW áYÉ°VQ ∂∏ØW Ú©°VôoJ pâæc GPG Ö«Ñ£dG QÉ£NG Öéj •
.øjöùàÑŸG ∫ÉØWC’G hCG IO’ƒdG »ãjóM ∫ÉØWC’G ä’ÉM ‘ á°UÉN ,á«©«Ñ£dG áYÉ°VôdG ‘ QGôªà°SE’G øjOƒJ âæc GPEG ôNBG AGhO ∂d ∞°üj øe ƒg Ö«Ñ£dGh á«©«Ñ£dG áYÉ°VôdG AÉæKG Ωóîà°ùj ’ ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG •

.AGhO …CG ∫hÉæJ πÑb ‹ó«°üdG hCG Ö«Ñ£dG á©LGôe Öéj •

:äÉæ«cÉŸG IQGOEGh IOÉ«≤dG
.™ØJôŸG ΩódG §¨°V êÓY AÉæKCG áNhódG hCG ¢SÉ©ædÉH ô©°ûJ ób •

.¬JQÉ°ûà°SEGh Ö«Ñ£dG á©LGôe Öéjh ,¢VGôYC’G √òg »ØàîJ ≈àM ä’B’G IQGOEG hCG IOÉ«≤dG øY k GQƒa ™æàeEG ¢VGôYC’G √ò¡H äô©°T GPEG •

 :ôjò–
.AGhódG Gòg ΩGóîà°SEG ΩóY ≈°VôŸG A’Dƒg ≈∏Y Öéj  ,Rƒàc’É÷G – Rƒcƒ∏÷G ¢UÉ°üàeEG Aƒ°S øe hCG  RÉàcÓdG Ü’ ¢ü≤f øe hCG Rƒàc’É÷G πª– ΩóY øe kÉ«KGQh ¿ƒfÉ©j ø‡ ≈°VôŸG ≈∏Yh ,Rƒàc’ ≈∏Y ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG …ƒàëj

:¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ΩGóîà°SEG á«Ø«c
.‹ó«°üdG hCG Ö«Ñ£dG á©LGôe Öéj QÉ°ùØà°SEG …C’h Ö«Ñ£dG ∂d ¬Ø°Uh Éªc ábóH AGhódG Gòg ΩGóîà°SEG Öéj

:áMÎ≤ŸG á«FGóàHE’G áYô÷G
.‘É°VEG AGhO ∂d ∞°üj ób hCG ,kÉ«eƒj IóMGh Iôe º› 40 hCG º› 20 ¤EG áYô÷G Ö«Ñ£dG ójõj ó≤a ™ØJôŸG ΩódG §¨°V ≈∏Y Iô£«°ùdG ºàj ⁄ GPEGh ,kÉ«eƒj IóMGh Iôe º›10 •

 .kÉ«eƒj IóMGh Iôe º› 20 RhÉéàJ ’CG Öéj áYô÷G ¿EÉa ≈∏µdG ‘ §°Sƒàe ¤EG §«°ùH ¢Vôe øe ¿ƒfÉ©j øjòdG ≈°Vôª∏d •
.QÉ£aE’G ó©H ∫ÉãŸG π«Ñ°S ≈∏Y kÉ«eƒj âbƒdG ¢ùØf ‘ áYô÷G ∫hÉæJ π°†Øjh AÉŸG øe ÜƒµH ¢UGôbC’G ™∏H Öéjh ΩÉ©£dG ¿hóH hCG ™e ¬dhÉæJ øµÁ ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG •

:¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG øe ÈcCG áYôL ΩGóîà°SEG ádÉM ‘
.∂©e IƒÑ©dG òNCG Öéjh ,Ωƒª°ù∏d õcôe hCG ≈Ø°ûà°ùe ÜôbC’ k GQƒa ÜÉgòdG Öé«a ¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEG ¢UGôbCG ∫ÉØWC’G óMCG ™∏H GPEG hCG IóFGR áYôL ∂dhÉæJ ádÉM ‘

:áYô÷G ∫hÉæJ ¿É«°ùf ádÉM ‘
.ÖÑ°S iC’ AGhódG øe ÚàYôL ∫hÉæàJ ’h ,ÉgóYƒe ‘ ájOÉY IQƒ°üH á«dÉàdG áYô÷G ∫hÉæJ áYô÷G ∫hÉæJ ¿É«°ùf ádÉM ‘

 :êÓ©dG ±É≤jEG
.¤ó«°üdG hCG Ö«Ñ£dG á©LGôe Öéj AGhódG øY QÉ°ùØà°SEG …CG ádÉM ‘h ,Ö«Ñ£dG ôeCÉH ’EG êÓ©dG ±É≤jEG Öéj ’

 :á∏ªàëŸG á«ÑfÉ÷G QÉKB’G
.AGhódG ±É≤jEG ‘ ÖÑ°ùàJ ’h á£«°ùH ¿ƒµJ Ée ÉÑdÉZ øµdh ≈°VôŸG πµd çó– ’ É¡fEG ºZôdG ≈∏Yh ,á«ÑfÉ÷G QÉKB’G ¢†©H AGhódG Gòg ÖÑ°ùj ób ,ájhOC’G »bÉH πãe •

:IÒ£N ¿ƒµJ ó≤a á«dÉàdG ¢VGôYC’G á¶MÓe Öéj

:¢†jôe 1000 - 1 IQOÉf ä’ÉM
 ±É≤jEG Öéj ádÉ◊G √òg ‘h .¢ùµHÉà°SGôjEÉH êÓ©dG AÉæKCG ‘ ∂dPh …ó∏L íØW É¡ÑMÉ°üj ób ¢Tô¡H áHƒë°üe ≥∏◊G ‘ ΩQƒJ ¿hóH hCG ™e ºØdGh ¬LƒdG ΩQƒJ ,(∂dòH ôjQÉ≤J äOQh) ¬∏c º°ù÷G Ö«°üJ á«°SÉ°ùM çóëj ó≤a •

.k GQƒa Ö«Ñ£dG á©LGôeh êÓ©dG

 :ø°ùdG QÉÑc ™e ÈcCG áÑ°ùæH çó– É¡æµdh IQOÉf ä’ÉM
.ô¡¶dG ≈∏Y AÉ≤∏à°SE’G Öéj Éªc ,k GQƒa êÓ©dG ±É≤jEGh Ö«Ñ£dG á©LGôe Öéjh ,AÉªZEG hCG QGhO ¤EG …ODƒj É‡ á«°SÉ°ùë∏d áé«àæc hCG ä’É◊G ¢†©H ‘ ΩódG §¨°V ‘ ójó°T ¢VÉØîfEG çóëj ób •

 :¢†jôe 10 -1  á©FÉ°T :iôNCG á«ÑfÉL ¢VGôYCG
 ,ΩÉ¶©dG hCG π°UÉØŸG hCG ô¡¶dG hCG Qó°üdÉH ⁄CG ,áëc ,Gõfƒ∏ØfE’G áÑ°ûJ ¢VGôYCG ,á«Ñ©°T ádõf ,∞fC’G OGó°ùfEG hCG ¿Ó«°S ,≥∏◊G ¿É≤àMEG ,Ö©àdÉH Qƒ©°ûdG ,AÉ©eC’G ÜÉ¡àdEG ,Ió©ŸÉH ⁄CG ,∫É¡°SEG ,º°†g öùY ,¿É«ãZ ,´Gó°U ,áNhO •

.∫ƒÑdG ‘ ΩO Qƒ¡X hCG ÚYGQòdG hCG øjó«dG hCG πLQC’G hCG Ωó≤dG hCG πMÉµdG ΩQƒJ ,‹ƒÑdG RÉ¡÷ÉH ihóY

.äÓ°†©dG áØ«Xh , óÑµdG äÉÁõfCG ‘ IOÉjR ,ÉjQƒ«dG iƒà°ùe  ´ÉØJQEG ,∂«dƒÑdG ¢†ªM iƒà°ùe ´ÉØJQEG ,¿ƒgódG iƒà°ùe ´ÉØJQEG πãe ΩódG π«∏– ‘ äGÒ«¨J çhóM •

:(¢†jôe 100 - 1) á©FÉ°T ÒZ á«ÑfÉL QÉKBG
 ,…ó∏L íØW ,äÓ°†©dÉH ⁄CG ,Ö©àdÉH Qƒ©°T ,∞©°V ,A≈b , QGhO ,á«°ù°ù– π©a OhOQh AÉªZE’G ¤EG …ODƒj ób ΩódG §¨°V ‘ ™jöS •ƒÑg ™e á«°ùØæJ πcÉ°ûe ¤EG …ODƒJ óbh ,¬∏c º°ù÷G ≈£¨J á«°SÉ°ùM •

 .ájQó°U áëHP ,ó∏÷ÉH Aƒàf ¬ÑMÉ°üj ójó°T …ó∏L íØW , ¢Tôg ,»°ù°ù– …ó∏L íØW •
.ΩódG äÉë«Ø°U πãe ΩódG ÉjÓN ¢†©H ‘ ¢VÉØîfEG •

:¢üî°T 1000 πc øe ¢üî°T ≈∏Y ôKDƒJ IQOÉf á«ÑfÉL ¢VGôYCG
.iƒ∏c π°ûa ,≈∏µdG áØ«Xh ‘ ∞©°V ,äÓ°†©dÉH ¢ü∏≤J ,ábÉ£dG ¢ü≤f •

 .≈∏µdG ∞FÉXh èFÉàf ‘ ´ÉØJQEGh Ωƒ«°SÉJƒÑdG iƒà°ùe IOÉjR πª°ûJ ΩódG QÉÑàNEG èFÉàf ‘ äGÒ¨àdG ¢†©H â¶Mƒd •
.IöûædÉH IQƒcòe ÒZ âfÉc ƒd ≈àM á«ÑfÉL ¢VGôYCG …CG Qƒ¡X ádÉM ‘ Ö«Ñ£dG á©LGôe Öéj •

:øjõîàdG  IƒÑ©dG
.á«∏NGO Iöûf + ¢UGôbCG 10 É¡æe πc ‘ ,Ωƒ«fƒŸCG / ≈°S ‘ ≈H §jöT (3 hG 2 hG 1) ≈∏Y …ƒà– ¿ƒJôc áÑ∏Y •

.ájƒÄe áLQO 30 øY ójõJ ’ IQGôM áLQOh ±ÉL ¿Éµe ‘ IƒÑ©dG ßØ– •

∫É````ØWC’G ∫hÉ``æàe øY k Gó«``©H ßØëj

.öüe - QóH áæjóe - Ω.Ω.¢T - ÉeQÉa ¢ùµÑjEG ácöT :™«æ°üJ

.πª◊G øe ¤hC’G ô¡°TCG áKÓãdG IÎa AÉæKCG ‘ 2- ø°ùæJƒ«‚’G äÉ£Ñãe ΩGóîà°SEG Öéj ’ •
.Úæ÷G IÉah hCG áHÉ°UEG ÖÑ°ùJ ób É¡fCG å«M πª◊G øe áãdÉãdGh á«fÉãdG ô¡°TCG áKÓãdG IÎa ‘ 2- ø°ùæJƒ«‚’G äÉ£Ñãe ΩGóîà°SEG ΩóY Öéj •

...


